p ri vate c he f s + pa rt y c a rts + partne r s

The COOKBOOK

Written a nd Master Chef

magnoailnderson

rose tricycle
available for events + fetes

includes keg of rose + glassware
$750 for 4 hour rental

private chef services

private chef dinner

chef dinners + cocktail parties + chef bbqs
$1250 includes 5 hours, 1 chef + 1 chef assistant+ 1 server
12 guest minimum
plus $75 per guest includes: 2 canapes + cheese board, first course, dinner + dessert
vegan menus available / able to accomodate any dietary or allergy requests
recommend to book this at least 14 days in advance to avoid sell out

sample menu

to start: mecox cheese board + seasonal grapes
oysters on the half + dill mignonette
wagyu beef pastrami dumplings
roasted balsam farm beets + parmesan mousse + bee pollen
surf + turf
butter poached lobster tail + sliced ny strip steak
pomme purre + clam chowder "gravy"
braised farm greens
lemon tart eton mess + peppered shortbread cookie

private chef services

backyard pizza bar

$2500 Base + $40 per guest (minimum 25 guests)
includes chef(s) + server 5 hours
includes pizza bar, pizza oven(s), bamboo disposibles + pizza harvest table for display
includes choice of 2 canapes + 3 pizzas + 2 salads
includes 2 gallons of red sangria + poolware glasses
includes apple pie galette

\sample menu

passed starter: mini meatballs + tomato sauce
passed starter: shrimp scampi
farm romaine caesar salad + bread crumbles + parmesan
squash + buratta salad + peppitos
pepperoni pizza + organic tomato + buffalo mozzarella
hot goat cheese + honey
truffle mushroom + maitakies
apple galette pizza pies
click backyard pizza bar on the website for full selections + menu options including kid's build your own pizza parties + more!

private chef / Party carts

lobster +& rose cart

includes lobster cart with rose kegerator for 4 hours / optional pink + white striped or khaki umbrella
includes chef + server, 5 hours
includes bamboo plates + poolware glasses + cutlery + napkins + plexi-safe guard
includes keg of rose or keg of prosecco (approx 130 + glasses)
cart delivery fee $100

the lobster roll

traditional lobster rolls + north fork potato chips + pickle
includes lettuce greens for dairy free guests + corn tortillas for gf guests
$750 staffing base + $45 per guest (minimum 12 guests)

lobster boil

metal buckets filled with
lobster tail + claws + old bay poached shrimp
chicken chorizo sausage + corn + potatoes
tarter + cocktail sauce

requires access to home oven, includes additional chef + metal buckets, bibs + crackers, additional service table
$1250 base + $65 per guest (minimum 12 guests)

